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r> INTFJIDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
TiA. Tea Guua, Couzam would «orgeat to partie» 
«ft* «Mif coetemphte leaving Nova Scotia that the Writ- 
«ra Section of Canada Oder» every Inducement for them 

«I settle there, rather than that tJiey should proceed to 
■«United States la lÿprr Canada they will Dud a most 
Healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
la obtained upon easy terme from the Go-ernmtnl and 
rtwide Company. The great succeaa which has attended 
Settler» In Upper Canada la abundantly evidenced by the 
arwperooa condition of the Fermera tlirougjiont the 
Country. ;—by the success of many Natives ot New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Tewaahipe and hr the individual progress made by 
several thousands of people who have taken Lands from 
tha Companv. the Canada (Company'• Lands are oA'er- 
ed by way of Lease far Tea Yearn; or for Sale Fash 
dawn Vu plan of LBA flatAaarf Bnlance in InMalmontt 
bcxHf 4oné ü ion %ffiiH*

Tha Bents, paysble 1st Febrnary each Year, are abou 
tb# Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Trier of the 

Upon most of the Lots, when Loused, no Mosey

af hi- L'
he wish to 
to call for tl

dertfuireddews; whilst upon flic ethers, aeconlinr to lo 
«Lry, Oar, Two, or Vu 1'tots' Ronl must l>c pu id In ail 
«anse,. but these payments will fret the Settler from fur 
*<v Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth y oar of hi

The Srtflbr lias secured to lilmAhe rizht of converting 
his Lrawento a FrerhaU. and of course,#loppi'*< peymruti 
ef further Kent-, before the expiration of the Term, upon 
•lying the purchase Money specified in Mie Lease.

The 1-eeaec has thns rnarnntr.il to him the entn■’ benefit 
* nf'oretne nts and inereaeeel mine ofthc Land, should 

to purchase, ltut he may, if he pleases, refrse 
or the Ftvu'iold ; the option being completely with 

__  Settler.
A Macour.t, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an

ticipated payment of the purchase Money for every une.v- 
ptred year of laiase, before entering the Tenth Year. The 
Cacsee has also secured to him the buielit of the Settler’s 
gavlne's Rank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da and Halifax presents futilities for cheap passage b 
the Str Lawrence to Hie upper Lakes, in the vicinity o 
valuable lands open for set tiers.

Prlnted'l'ap- racontaining full and detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from Mu Itev. 1’,. Kvuns. Halifax, 
ÔTwhose permis-ion the Company nvf.il themselves to re
fer Inquiring parties to bimi as a gentleman Jong resident 
tn Western Canada, and who, will afford information 
Respecting the Company’» Lands, and upon Canada gc-
**ConHnL«sioners of the Canada Company’s OIT ce,

lyunto, C. W-. April 6,1851. April 26.

s* 2ÇBW • 5s2.

Extensive Sate ei Heady Made
dolhtng, Clollis, Ac.

AT TUE MAU FAX CLOTIIIXG STORE,
No. 4, ORDNANCE BOW,

BY e N’A RLE 8 B. NAYLOR,

(lOMMKNfftXti this morning, and contintvng daily 
i until tlie-whole of the large Stock ror.- on hand may 
he disposed of—comprising upw ards of RuOl’ilOt, H aver, 

Whitney, ( loth. Doeskin,Fell and other Seek. Chestor- 
8eM, Tau-loi Hunting and Frock COATS, lfi d.FI Mi 
JACKETS. TKOWSEKS and VESTS by the hundred, 
Shirts, Drawers, llrace«, Silk and Cotton llandkerchieft, 
In feet every article necessary for Men’s wear, together 
With a larg - stock of Cloths, Cusixeaes, Toots, UtAvaas, 
Wanxn., he..

-----ALSO-----
A Full Assortment of TAIUlKS’ TRIMMINGS.
The whole of the above Stock is now offered for sa'e, 

«Éther wholesale or retail, at ex'remely low prices for 
flaah, la order to make room for a new stock I'or the 
spring,and as economy is the order of the day, persons in 
want of any of the above articles would do well to call, 
end examine for themselves.

Clothing of every description made to order- ft the 
gharte.it notice and in good style.

January 8.____ We*, k Ath. 119.

HE1HOVAI.’. !!
CLEVERDQN & CO.,

BO to Inform their friends and the Tu’.dlc In general, 
they h ive removed to the Granite building, known as 
'.dla Corner, nearly opposite Iter Majesty’s Ordnance

The I«|Vy .Yeie* says, Lord John RusaelTe new 
Reform Dill introduces a £10 franchise for coun
ties, end £T> lor boroughs.

The British fleet in the Mediterranean wilt win
ter at Mahon.

The mining accounts front. Au#lrali*are highly 
flattering.

Tint Irish Executive has issued a special' com
mission to take cognizance vl the outrages against 
life and pan party, winch have recently disgraced 
the north of Ireland. The R. O. Defence Asso 
elation gave sign, ol approaching dissolution

In consequence of the engineers' strike in line- 
Imd, important orders have been received in 
France.

The Grind Coumail of the Beone nod Seine 
has been dissolved, in consequence of hostility to 
the lîoverntiwiit.

The King of the Belgian» lies proteeted’ngainst 
the sale of ilie Orleans property. It is thong ht 
tint tapai», flapies, Brazil and Saxe Coburg will 
follow still.

It Is said the Emperor of Morocco will march 
against Algiers to avenge the bombardment ol
Sallee.

Three of the Lisbon squadron ha ve been order
ed home with all dispatch.

The second Chamber of IInnover, on the 23rd 
January, adopted by a large majority, the treaty 
of the 7<th September, with I'rueala, relating to 
the commercial afT.i rs of tin* two countries.

The King of Naples has been annoyed ty a 
demand made upon him.by the Murat family, tor 
a sum of 2,000,000 francs, with interest on tin- 
same for 35 years.

The Commerce Committee in Congress "have 
utyder considération the bill tor reciprocity in 
trade with Canada. <

The appointment of Mr. Cranipton as British ; 
Minister at Washington, have given great satis- j 
faction.

Congress have granted $200,000 a year to rhe 
Collins’ Line of Steamers.

Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer is to be Minister to 
the Grand Duke of Tuscany.

thirtr-fw0 
There arc

At Arichat, on the 10th Inst, bv the Rev Mr Sk 
John Ri.TCt.urK, F.<q. of H M Steamer Columbia*!:' 
Eleanor, youngest daughter of Mr B Hack ett ath 
chat. ' An*

At Yarmouth, on the 8th ult, by Rev W Wilear u 
David Richards, to Miss Anna Clement, Tnevre" *" 

Bv the same, on the 22d ult, Mr Kbenexcr Item/' 
to Mi*, Sarali Boyd.

Item
Fifty year, ago- there were but 

places of worship in New York city, 
now two hundred and sixty.

It is estimated that one thousand German emi
grants have settled in Cincinnati! within the Inst 
sixty days.

The first piece of cloth everm.idte in the Unit- I 
e<! States was manufactured in Hartford, Conn., [ 
by Jeremiah Wadsworth, in 1'790', and General j 
Washington was dressed in a suit of elothes made j 
from this cloth.

During a sleighing party at Daitimerc on Mon
day nighr last, one of the company, a young lady 
oniv seventeen years of age. froze to death. So 
(jtiiet was the change, that it was not perceived 
until the party arrived at home.

Seventy ycarj-ago, it cost five dbUars to have 
a pound of cotton spun into yarn, iiyiow costs 3d’ 
cents.

The expenses of Kossuth and suit are said tie 
He SfiOO a day-

There are upwards of six millions rf dollars 
paid to clergymen in the United States yearly, it 
is estimated;

To all men, and all times, the best friends arc 
virtue ; an 1 the best companions arc high en- I 
dfcavotirs ami honourable sentiments.

Every heart has a secret drawer, the spring of 
wni li is only known to the owner.

At Mill Town, St Stephens, N B, on the 2«h of ru
by the Rev Ingham Sutcliffe, Mr Charles H W„—. ' 
of Calais, life., to Miss Maria t. lifeu, of St St.uiAI' 

On the 8rh January, by the same, Mr Arthn/w 
Him A of St Stephen, to Sfiss L.iorefia M Garb,,

of Calais, Me., to Miss Maria t. Unix, of St StinkLH1 
f)ti tlin ftrh Jnrrmrir h*r th« Mm. u. Arthur^

of Pembroke, Ma. ~ *■»>■«*,
On tire 22nd Jnnaary, by the tame. Mr fleorre w 

Ktt-rjt, of St Stephen,," te-" Mrs Jane- E Post ot thl 
same place. ' u*

Oh the 24th January, by the »ame.
to Miss Olevi'a B Aiiuatt, both < f Alexander. V. ST| 

On the 25th January, by the same, MV David Sure» 
to Miss Ruby Tidfori), both of MS 11 Town, St Su! 
plions. h

Broil)5,
On .Saturday morning, Mrs. Sarah Levikr, aged n

At Lunenburg, on tlie 9th mst, of consnmptie» Job, 
Nkviu., a native of C ookhavcn. county Cork Ireland 
agrd 31 yeans, leaving a large circle of friends to mou™'
his los^

Trinity Chutvli, New York, with i s Organ,

B
vhere they arc opening an extensive ussorlmvnt of

SAKTHEN ware, CHIN s, ' ■ -...............................

We learn, by telegraph Iroin Fredericton, that 
the Bill amending the Fire-limit Law, in this 
City, which passeil the Assembly, was rejected 
in the Legislative Council yesterday, without a 
division. The Bill permitted the erection of 
wooden building» to. a height, of twenty-seven 
feet.

tVe also leyn, by telegraphy that Executive 
clemency has been extended to Munson Pickett, j 
who was sentenced to fourteen yeata’ imprison-1 (-oe>t one .hundred and fifty-seven thousand dol- 
nient, with hard labour, in tile Provincial Pi in- | r<
lentiary, for shooting In, hrot-her Seymour, at j jAvpry act weakens a right judgment,
Kingston, and that he will bo discharged on lire ) j (]p|j|rj {f,,, ||>B
1st ». April- next w hen hr vi.l h.w been cm | ' Ar(, t»ic m;t„l were ever deemed
fn.vd to, years -St. Mm, A If. tenner, I It*. , mWf ^ ^ #ervc t|ie Uorlv.

We are gratified lo learn that the lid. tor the j jfa :„m.| t)fl n(1 mittfcr who sa vs it is n
improvements of Reed's Point by lhe errehun J coan|erfu:t . mÿ conscience tells me that I 
ol suitable wharves, steamboat l.in iiity», tvc. has 
passed both ImuHV» of the Legislature, and will !
doubt I* he soon fictive U*u (mùvenwr’j sanction. • • . , • « .• .. v , ,
- % jifltn Ohsc rtr j tiilnshootl conM do little mischief, if it did no,

A e.nlored w.mian. named Bel», I'!, bps. was | S»'« themredit of truth, 
found dead in one of the principal atria ta ut Car- | — — !■■••»— 'i
le ton, early on Thursday iiioriiing. A Coroner's j 
Inque-t was held soon afterward,, when it was ! 

ascertained that she hid left a d-ani simp I tic the 
night before, in a stalo of intoxication^ when it ! 
wa»supposed lint she had 'aid dnwn.m Hie place j 
where slio was lound, became chilled,, and tiled i 
;!in n lli.il cause A verdict was found.according
ly.— Si. Ji hn Chronicle

The P F. I. pajera record the death of Alex j 
Antlersim, làstji, of IfeJeope, in the H ZlIi year oi'i

At Dlghv, on the 1’Jth inst, nt her father’, residence 
Miss Maria Ih'xo, aged 22 years, daughter of Mr War
Dunn, of Digby.

In this city, on the 18th inst,Mr Michael Fis» an» 
live of this city, aped 43 veins. 1

On the l"th init, after a seveiv illness, Robert Kerr 
youngest son of \ Mr Hi.may, I'-q, aged n months ' 

tin the 11th inst, alter u severe illness, William, "in
fant son of Mr J Sakfii. aged 1 ! months. 1

_ Suddenly, at I.on ton Jerry, oa the 6th inst, Mr G 0 
Yam's, »gc 1 10 years-

dipping Ncros.

counterfeit ; it my conscience tells me that 1 am 
innocent, "dipt do I care who tells the world that

Cnf No. 2’ of The Provincial Magazine has 
been laid oa our table. Wo think it on. the 
whole a more interesting number than the first 
—and wo re iterate our hope that it will succeed 
and pay.. -

Notice.
A Tea-meeting will be held in the Temperanv.;

x PORT OF HALIFAX.

A Ult I VEIL
Monday 16.—brig Humming Bird, Thro, Ponte,itt 

days,-to J. T. Wain «right & Co—Sc hr Expert, Day 
Burnt Island, F. via Isaac’s Harbour and Jcdore to" 

. J. & M. Tobin.
Ti'Usii vy, 17.—Brigt Lord L'.vnt, larwsoa,. Mataa.

; zas, 16 (îiiys. to S.Vtur & l‘wining, 
j Wmixru.nA v. 19.—Packet brig Boston, True,Horton^
I 45 hours, to 1! Wior & Co., arid others; schr Herald 

Crowell, B; r; i’.^ron. 
j Tiii:i:.«d\r, H>—I
j thn s, lu ÿ L <v «Î l : Wiini'inx, McKr.v, Laiiimony 
I 7 day* fnwi. Lbv ,0apc.v tu S-Altar ^ I w^nmgi 
j Kyropa, Lott, lioitiHi..

cLPAurn.

-j-ngt.' Mil v, Mar? It nil, Mntnnza?, 13 
l : 1 osiifiu, McKay, tultimony

g&
HEX WAKE, 

and Country trade, 
usual low prices.

G I.A69 W A lTFsnitahle for 
which they will dispose of ut 

Oct. 24.

1859. SlatiordShire Ilonas. 18-19.
900 Ctates Earthenware.

rlf! bfg to cal! the ettf-ntlon of ihelr frlemîs
■nil the |H»hl*e- in ynorul to iheir extei.elve »ti ck ol 

EARTHEN W aBK, CIllNA * «LASSWAhR, wlileh 
êiriig the winter month* «hey will dii«po*e of at impre- 
eedented low prices» to raaSte i<«om for ihrir spring souda. 
Country >lerct»uni8 who are In ih> hnhii of getting in» ir 
4lo«idi in i»leigbirg time, would do well to give <»•* ». rail. 
Oer stock te replt-ie wilh every n^eîul aruclr fur liciitee 
keeping. No obarge for Package or V irking.

Jan>. 17, CLEVER DON k Cr>.

NUG KN rrPËÔriËvi,

ALMANACK.—1»now read.f.|hr delivery. Thin nnnnul 
eonlaine muvh u»rfnl and Inte.ewiinc inforniution in 

eddillon to Aftironoinlcnl Calcnl ition#, Tide, Tables, Ac., 
ét, sod will be lound on e*sto4nail<m, well worth of 
Mlrooage of those lor AÎmae Une H lina l.ff H com pi Ini.

R. NliCàLN T, Pil'di>her,
h rr 15. Sun Olllco.

PICKED ITP.
A MACKEREL NET, marked “ H. K .”'The owner can 

Jx turve It by sppli ing to 
Febiy T, JAMES SMITH, Sambro, Coot Cove.

hi, age.
«0.1 the nighti of the till inst , occurred 'he ! UHI, at tlie Rend of Pctitcodiae, on the 2 ith i.ist. 

most lif-fttrimn ve eoiiilagmiim tint Hit* city of .. ., -, ,, . . ,
San Joan lie .NdM. ua Jr.,, ever ......   At I he lvOV. Messrs looney, Iicnn.gar, and other
least ottrthird of tin* mn»i |mjmlaieil n ciiun of, brvtlircn#.Aro vxjjvctvd to bo present.
the city has been destro^d- lhe devotir| Also4l Wa*slovv.ii Twa-mceting will be hciJ at
“^Kingston was Himwn-inln a state of o»„„de-.v »n the 10th «/March next.

hie excitement mi Kn.i i> inul S.ituttiny,, by the 6^* Tea will be OU the table at both places at
pie»ence of aonie five liundred recruits^ prinei- (^o\-Jock.
p« liy irishmen, wearinef the Uir.ttd Smiles un»- j
lormt who hud ijeen permitted to land from the j
Amerienn slramer- Fulvun, untl, Jmviag been ! To (’OFfCSUOndcnUi
drunk, Inul u<»l mtn several rows with the ! lack
people at.d the pnlnm. Several hr!-.k.-n head, .m A Well written communication has been ro
ll, tit sides were lise consequence. — Jamaica ooived li'o.n l'llgivash, signed C. R. Perhaps our
DHpntrh. Fn ., .... cnrrc<ponilcnt is not aware, tbit one oi our Stund-

r ivc tlmussnd d liinra were deposited m tile city • . , ,
«.f Bangor, a le» -Dis „ncc, |.,r tin- pay„ie-it o' '»g Legul vions is. to insert no article, unless t.ie

BOARD AIND LUDtilYG.

A FEW iwspcctable HOAKDEKScan lie n '.'ommodat'd 
on reamuahle term,, nt the rod ience ut tlie Sulsci i 

tier, Umu,wkJ.Twracc, opposite the Uniiersalist < hiircn 
Feb. Ill JOHN MoALI’lNK.

IjATEST intelligence.

pi?sage tickets to Ciililormn, fur p*rs ns Lvmg 
in the town of Atkinson »n P sonta juis Chunty.

'I'll? Amene«m Government, it is said,hm given 
notice toil:at of Great Hrilain of a desire to termi
nate tin» existing IVsta! Treaty lu txw.tn them. 
Thiii treaty provides that iti may. he terminated 

j at imo yt<»r'n notice by either party..
The Prnmet/i^vs alfair has been amicably, set

tled, the British Go\vrnment having entirely dis 
avowed the acta of Hi*» Consul at San Juan and 
tlie captain of the l.r.g Express, in the exerr jue 
of any authority whatever in connection with the 
Mosquito Government or 111 interfering in any 
wav with the foreign commerce o| San Juan.

Cm if. — Advices from Valparaiso to Dec. 2«3, 
report tlij insurrection in Chili as lenninated.ami 
the articles of convention published.

renl n un., • i tlic writer be given to us in confi- 
//>’r.ce. Wo find it ncecsjary to abidu by this 
I rule. \\ Ü! lie thus lavottr us ?
| Ibblo Society Agents’, communication! in
our next

i ______ __________

St’frrs and Manie* Emintfc
(S*c that your rcirittanre, are uuly nckLondedgcd')
Rev W. C. Beals (‘J new sub.), Mr. George 

Henderson, Digliy,* (Ji let t.—F sub.), ICv. \V„ 
Wilson (20:.), Rev. W. Alien.(,

Th< U. S. 8. PnnJU from Liverpool, J.rn'y 2s, 
ernred at New York at 4k r. m., I2tli inrl.

he reportof an inviaiJn of'Engbnd by J.oni, j »rmy, nventy thr usand strong', was on. Ills IThe
8*poleon, was quite current in London, and lire 
British Government had ordered UOO.I'OU Bl ind of 
arms from Birnimglnui, and 2>,000 troop, into 
London. The national defences and tin-approach- 
i»f meeting of Parliament continued to occupy 
the public mind in Rngland.

The Board of Trade was investlpatlnv the 
otreumstancea connected with the lisa of the 
A me ten.

The sale of the new Cunard Steamship Arabia 
to the West India Mail Company, to supply the 
lose of the An.azon, ha, been confirmed.

The troub'e between the engineers and their : 
employers still continues—the breaph ha* been j 
fefctcrrfcll/' enlarged.

* 'Ilia paper referred to has beren sent ip Hillsbr.ry 
parcel to Annapolis Post (hike. Is this right?

„ t. , . .o.Q-i i . .. I t fho r.iencv was acknowlc Iced Fch 7. We do not
Uostoi, I eh y 13, Idol-Lfteri r.oc.ved here foc l.c,v you C(.uld luve over Joked the ackacwlcdg- 

Irorn IJji io, Ayrce, to the 20th Dec , 6tate llrot.| ment. 
matters were fast approaching a crisis, llrqpisa 
liad crossed the Parana, and with a well appoint

march to Buenos Ayres. His force was expec 
rd to be vastly increased as he p issed through j r 
the Prnv ners. The army of Romis wm encamp- On Th'trsi’av evening, bv the l>v. Miv Posey, Mr. 
cd in and about Buenos Ayres, and lie was busily I Wii.i.uju Tirurr, of Bcrtuada, to Miss Sakai». M.vr- 
engaged in drilling them. There w is great dis- ! Tiit.vvs. of this City, 
affection amongst them. Rosas had laid waste
the country through which Urquisa wruld pass. 
Orn- town often thousand inhabitants ira* level
led by his orders, and tire women and children 
were obliged to taker refuge in Buenos Ayres, 
while the men ivvre all impressed into tire army 

The Bill granting power t.> the City of Port
land to loan it, credit to the A lant'C and St. 
Lawrence Railroad to the. further amount of 
1500,000 has pasted liie Maine Legislature.

A Fast I, tv, i ;ane Breton, on tire 20!h of January hat, 
by'he Rev. \Vi! McLeod, Mr. |io.x..u> (ln.ua, to Miss I 
An .statu VvMi.v iiav, both of tilt same ph:c".

1 ; ill!* city, li tli inst, ar St iMurv's Uathcdrrd, Mr 
John W l'iam (Jt inn, of Lunenburg, N S,’ to Bridget, 1 
)on:'g'-‘St ihmglit r ol'Mr Tltourt. I'liiVl.i:. j

1'ifli ins'., Iiy tlv Rev Joseph Peart, at his ro-i.Icncc, , 
> r Vex u,iler 1'iu.max, to Miss, Jane Colt., bodi of j 
Musquoilol'fdt. I

At T'.vcnto, on tho' 22 I ult, Chari 's I.tsn.iAY, F«q i 
css ,-tajit editor cr tho /> (,nut", to M,»« Janet Mcivt.*- 
«E, daughter of VV L MeXetu.c, M. T. V.

Fobmurv 14—b ’rouo iruvetti. Chamber*, St. John\ 
N 1»., Gy N !.. t‘v J. I’. West, nml others; brigt laiLn,. 
Day, In'-.*-v Vorl., (tv I, T V:>in ; scür Julia Esson, Curry, 
Eoston, by John r<»on X: < ’-i.

I-Vu HAr/ 17.—> hr L"od Intent, Powslcy, F W la. 
«lies, by Sul.or k Twiui:i^; schr Stewart Campbell, 
U'Hrvun. Nc»v Yc vk, l-y J:ui:c Cochran 

l>i. Jaiy IS.—(Gpr.if, Corbin, St Juhn,„ 
N 1 . by S Ciir.v.'ti «Sc ('o. mi l others; Levnhtinet Un*» 
t’T, itcnru.li», : l.rii»-> L viv Ogle, Lauehner, TrbÉ»

I «lad, l»y N I. X- .1 T ; Tifie.ius, Moore, W Ihdies,. 
1 v Sa iter ,‘v T wiring; : cltr Trurnph, Crowell, Spftnlaài 

- West Indie*, by l' iii’oinks ôc A'liions.
I*ef»nurv 1>—Ihig tileaner, Nison, New.Yock—J A\ 

Mtirvn anJ oilieisf
MEMORANDA.

Brig TTurntnin? Bird, fVv*» Bunco, left brigt 
Wallace, to .-nil in three days *".>r New Y'ork — .Soldcod% 
S-I 5-8. scale £-.?£, .'!n?korei, S* licrrit gs $4i, Shingles 

brigt ( N guet. i.cnce, ria (iuyana uud Bonce, sold 
cargo at Ainyagn0/.

Cikxflpsoi, 2-i’h trlf—7»vi;; L’Empcmir, brîgt Eee- 
ger, l‘a\ fur, and JJ.o previously reporte»!

•Schi* E-.pert, «rom N !*., reports sear Hector, Roger*,, 
hence, arrive*! at J\> t r.n Ba>«jue, about 1st inft, Leii 
r.t Burnt ‘slnud, schr ,>t Batriek, iMver*, I.ence, for* 
Vorr nu Baajue. stick Ireland Hock, r.t the entrance of 
La Boile, «’ out îîütii ult. im«l whs totally wrecked,— 
crew sa vet L b. ig*. Ni»l>i=, for St .Ichn’s N F., returned» 
from sea. "origt t vgt vt, so!.I cargo r,: Mayaguez, Cod 
5^ -°> 7-'fe M «J .<7. lies ting- $*34, Shingles $5.

/ .vtig,:;., 2'»rd u l—L«.i;y. Dolphin, Ward, hence frr 
Aut gua, wrecked on 17th, on Ba. bada, 200lihds pickk 
cxi Fisi-, Sai:> an 1 Li ’ging save !.

Bri, t Voyager, W <» hi;previn:;-tiy roported’at StJagf>,. 
princjuai.pjut uf d<*dv load; urr,*noe 32th ult, It* 

day*.
Br'gt lord Tor at reports Jirigt Sicr; Mflhar, Failed fn.t 

cf npiiny ; left (’cutcM 'ii dl.n, to jail in 2 days ; Murr, 
Marshall, loading -Vi s.til ii 1- dnvsf Nova Scotia, Hnw- 
l:ih^—to hail in 14 duvet Vivid, Kendrick, citchargin*.

.t>y.-- jnn 17, nn Port uxi Spain, !I«lnu> 
24th, M Mortiuu .*, d >. F 'b 1>J, Lydie, do. ?d, Fulton, 
do. 4Lu, Ba.-kar. do; sld ,fau 1. th, Fairy, Liverpool!,' 
Velocity, I mger, dc.

Km MormJ,.u 21s , atr Maude, Halifax; W». 
Oscar, *h -

Montj ih) Pay.— Tan 34th# *M Nova Scotia, Cuba;* 
SL-t, Maud-?, do.

St i>e Cuba.—Jan 2S h, brig F.xpre**, Frith,
Haiif.x* a’T 2 3:d, *31 d iv»—sold col 341, Kâii 

n r.^ki r«* f j ; to proceed to CDnfuegos.
St .Lu n. •* h —At. hrgt Dasher, Grant, Halifax— 

s« M cod, Sy 3 4, sc.iLe «31.
V/k.t. rt tn:T,—,1 .a ML,. rriveJ Lvig Caroline, Brown*, 

f v>ston. z
Noni’oi.k, Ja.i 7.h Inst, urr brig Lucrvtia, Bcrni,. 

New York.
At Port. Prr.ya, (Crr9 ,1#» Ver.lc) Dec 22d, Br bflTjn#' 

Hhz.', from Nova S* .;i a, for Adelaide, N S W ; arr otn- 
< ji ;m.i >tc>n, oi.u inst, cld lut que Levant, tarry, 

Liverpool, ti I>. ’ r . .
Pruti’Rore, f t.’’, in«t-* -M brigt Sylph, Marstcrs, Tnn* 

dad; Daphne, M:r*.«ter<, Lermu'ii. ' .
B -gt Mary, In m A!at rv.as, ?eports—bri^t y°,r‘y ' 

CrifVm. sail'd »;i v-nnpn’iy, p-iVu next day : IcB 
Nova S^o^ia, Hav k.ns, to sill itx 3 days ; Vivid, Ken-. 
dr>k, in 7 day.; V'iolct, Crowell, ar rd 2 mi froui S®Tftr 
idiha, 10 days.

Brig; Po nrni, report»—hrgt Harriet Ann, Stn nv, 
f «un ’ idlgdelphit; for D‘. rnccaia, eld in evu»?111-) 
tLo Cap is.


